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Q}lfe (!J'.li-mson ,?\grici ltural ~ollt•ge 
(!J'.ommenceml'nt, 1923 
l~ro!lram 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3D 
11.30 A. M.-BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
DR. EDWARD MACK 
of Union Theological Seminary. 
Richmond. Va. College Chapel 
6.30 P. M.-Y. M. C A. BA· D CONCERT. INFORMAL 
MEETI1 G OF SENIORS AND THEIR 
GUESTS AND THE FACULTY 
Y. M. C. A. Lobby 
8.30 P. M.-CLOSING EXERCl F.S OF THEY. M. C. A. 
MONDAY, JUNE +TH 
11.30 A. M.-CLOSING EXERCISES, LITERARY SOCIE-
TIES College Chapel 
2.30 to 5.30 P. M.-EXHIBITION OF SHOPS A D LAB-
ORATORIES 
5.30 P. M.-MILlTARY EXERCISES 
8.30 P. M.-ALUM:'lI ADDRESS 
RUFUS W. FANT, JR. '13 
TUESDAY. JU E 5TH 
10.30 A. M.-GRADUATING EXERCISES. 
College Chapel 
SENIOR CLASS SPEAKERS 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
DR. W. J. MCGLOTHl IN 
of Furman University 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS 
Speakers contesting for the Trustees' 
Medal: 
H. A. WOODLE 
The Calhoun Literary Society 
D. W. STRIBLING 
The Columbian Literary Society 
M. V. MARTI 
The Palmetto Literary Society 
.AgricuUure 
LOWNDES WILLIAM P.. RNOLD 
RALPH WALDO BANKS 
LUTHER LEROY BENTO"\l 
HUGH ASBURY B )\VERS 
CHARLES JACOB CATE, JR. 
RALPH \VIL TON COARSEY 
HENRY WILEY Co DER 
RALPH DW!S 
JOHN KELLY DO'.l.M.\N 
BYRLl::.Y l~LOYD DRIGGERS 
JOHN MILTON DUNLAP 
EMMETT HILL EMANUEL 
LEWIS ARRO' JOOD FLETCHER 
BON1 IE REID FUDGE 
FOSTJ::R LEE GAMBRELL 
PAUL MATTHEW GARVIN 
PERCY HAROLD GOODING 
STEWART ALEXANDER lIAr!.VEY 
HERBERT LEROY Hl'\!SON 
lSHt\lvl LAMAR HINSON 
MELVIN BUTLER HOFFMAN 
LEE FULTON HORTON 
HERMAN AULL HUNTER 
JAMES HORACE HUNTER 
ARTHUR KENDRiCK INMAN 
MARKLEY LEE JONES 
ARTHLR JEFFERSON KNIGHT 
FREEMA GOODE M!\.RTIN 
WILLIA\{ DEVEAU'< l'vlCGOWAN 
WINSLOW LAWRENCE MERCK 
JOSEPH NA THANIEL MILEY 
JOHN LEROY NICHOLS 
MOULTRIE BAGNAL O'BRYAN 
CECIL PEARCE PA TE 
JOHN OSCAR PEPPER 
~ gricuUure 
PAUL G OOD PLEXICO 
WlLLIAM JOSEPH ROBERTS 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ROBERTSON, JR. 
BEAUREGARD AULL R~SSELL 
FRANCIS RICHARD RYAN 
CHARLES WFSSON SANDERS, JR. 
KENNETH BOYD SIMl-.IONS 
THURMOND SPOTSWOOD SMITH 
RORT. ALE·-c. STFVFNSON, JR. 
HARV! Y FORi 'EY TA TE 
FRED WILLIAM TAYLOR 
JAMES STROl\l IHURl'vlOND 
GR'\.DY Ll':,:,fER WADE 
MARION ARTH JR W!l l rs 
PATRICK J ELSON WISE 
HUGHEY ALLEN WOODLF 
LAURENS WILLIA:V[ You, IA s 
CHARLES TINDAL 1 Ol', 'G 
.t- rdfHutuu 
JESSE LEE CU'<NI. 'GHAM 
LEE CJTHBPRTSON T!:V[MONS 
~l?rmia:nl JJ ngim.•rring 
JAMES LAWl'ENC:E BFTSF~L 
RALPH [LDR DG>- HO\'"FLL 
JA.\IES BEAT\ MCHUCH 
EUGENE 01 ViS Tll\!MO'\!S 
(l11f rmi.str!! 
JOHN MARION BA1' \HEAD 
q;r,i~il "!i ugin£"rring 
WILLIAM LOUIS BALENTINE 
G EORGE TWIGG BRYAN, JR. 
CLARENCE HE, '~O El USON 
RALPH LAP'<E HARTLEY 
FRALIER PICKENS LABOON 
q;;ibil ;IE nginuring 
:1; Ir 1.rn:-1 D \'IS l\.10,lAfI\'\I 
\Vil LIAM 1-!1 Y0/E 1 1i1.L , JR. 
JOI!. PAT 1-.IFR S:<-.l!TH. JR. 
EDGAI\. \.AUSl Y \VIGGINS 
JACK SN! AD WI! I !AMS 
(l)ir11irrnl ,..:1dt'a cir 
GI· )RGE DA '•EL GRICE 
.d1l'cl nni n al- 1: lcctrical 
.\LL,\ 'i)lJR -,!Cl! HS01' 1\LIA:-.: 
\Vil.LI \M .'\1 >RR LL B LL E. 'GER 
LUTHLR U, VETIUS HIGBY 
l I. '0)[-V Bo )ZcR 
HH)RJCK \VA' KFR CAUTl!F:.: 
\'.'':IE RR;O'<S CHi 'U 
J1\.\ll '> Cil\P ES Cl!Fi\TIJA l 
\; IL IAl\l JACOl3 CLAPP 
JA:\\FS H. 11 l y '-) \j\'\I 
[DWARD PAYSO. D!l.VIS 
ELIAS "I·I D T D y 
JAMIE C Ii. I ,, (.. l SHAW 
BARK~D \ L f'RA '\IK Due ·wo TH 
WILLIA \l 1\ BURY Du Kl 
FR1\. ClS ED'\ \I'D DV 7H,\. I 
LE, 'i 'IE CR GGS DYCHE 
JA.\lb I !AHOLD ERSKINE 
BE. J Mil. BUR. '[TT GUY 
THO.\IAS G ,\ Y I IE DR!CK 
DAVID BRAL 'ERO JO ES 
JOHN ['LLNKE 
STl Pllb CARROLL HU'\ITER 
JOl!N JACOB KOOPMAi N 
MARV!'\! ASHTON LEGETTE 
BOYCE CARUTHF:RS LITTLEJOHN 
~- edprnic1 l~ 1; kdd1·11l 
FRA1 KUN ROBERT MCMEEKIN 
SILAS C\Ll!OU, MC. lE 'KIN 
STARLl:--IG HI ·so 1 MIKFLL 
PHILIP PFEPl !' 
/\"!DRE\\' BA.,V .. !ORE RASOR 
MOLID REI REESE 
SIU EY CLOUGH RICF 
EVERETT Cl IANDLER RICK!' 
EDWARD BRA 'Ci I \ V ·\C..E 
l·v R'·TI J j, )IJ() SI 11\. 'OS 
1\LFXANDER 1 \Tl!A 'lEL SHE \LY 
EL ISON • OGER S~IYTH 
HAP:.>LSfEE 
TI! 0. Rill I RD \'OGFL JR. 
JL LI\ I H \LE WEBB 
JA !ES LUTHER \VFE 'S, JR. 
Rurus BRO \[lr L. \V ns 
IJLDRIDGL BURKF \I J l\'IS 
A 'ORF\\ F OY""l w \Y 
FI \ CI ~,\i\RIO. ZE IGI l:'R 
<i:' l'.Xtile ); n~\i Ul'l'ring 
JOHN EVERETT CkO L \ D 
CLAYBOR.' I<.' LU DAVIS 
b . .\C 1:.DW.\RDS DAVIS 
ROBERT 1\.!o, 'ROE ERWIN 
WILLIAM HAROLD Gl,A Y 
WILLIAM H RRIS GR!I'R 
JAI'-IES El BERT I IODGF 
EDWIN O'B1 !EN LINDER 
DA "11EL HINGSTON MARSHALL 
MARCEL VICTOR M \RTIN 
WILLIAM HALL ODO, I 
JM,!ES PRIOLEAU RICHARDS 
CARL BALL SNEAD 
CARL ARCHlBALD STFVL 'SON 
CHARLES Em ARD VINCENT 
JOHN THOMAS WIGINGTON 
E A. WRtOHT COMPANY, PHILA. 
